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Subject: The Idols we worship in Christianity (No. 4)

Dear Saints
Last week we've started the parable titled "The Bible", in which a man named Con was sent by his doctor to go look for his son, dr. Good jr, for treatment for his fatal illness. A dirty
little boy sent Con to a hoop - the start of his journey. Con met up with two bearded men at the second hoop, who tried to prevent him from jumping their hoop on anything else
than a Saturday. This is where we pick up the story ...
Enjoy!
Eben Swart

Con could not see the third hoop, but kept on walking. After a while, it came into view.
As he drew closer, he saw several families camping next to the hoop.
A thin, sad-looking man wearing a dirty beret slowly rose from his camping chair.
“I suppose you’re looking for Dr. Bonne?” he said in a thick French accent as he stretched out his hand. “He’s an excellent doctor!”
Con frowned as he shook the sad man’s hand. “Dr. Bonne? Well, no. I’m actually looking for a Dr. Good jr.”
“Yeah, yeah,” the sad man replied. “That’s what all the ignorant people call him. He’s actually French-speaking and from French decent.
“Bonne” in French is “Good” in English. And you better get it right. Bonne, Bon, Bonn, Boun, Bhon, Bhonne, whatever – as long as it
sounds French. He loves his French name. French is a much superior language to English.”
“What a snob!”, Con thought to himself.
“But Dr. Good’s dad spoke perfect English to me just a while ago – without any accent!”
“You’d better stop using that name”, the thin man replied. “You won’t get anywhere using that name! That’s not Dr. Good you’re looking
for - he’s English. It’s Dr. Bonne – the French one – you’re looking for. It’s from using the wrong name that my wife’s so ill.”
He gestured in the direction of his tent as the sad look on his face intensified.“I suppose you also believe the curtain story” he continued.
“Curtain story?” Con was perplexed.
“Yeah, everybody coming here talks about the stupid curtain. Nobody wants to jump the hoops anymore. They simply don’t realize how
important the hoops are. Look there!”
His outstretched arm swept across the many pitched tents.
“Can all these people be wrong, hé? We ALL know exactly where to find Dr. Bonne. We are all here for his celebration, and counting the
days. We hope he will come in person, too.
“But why don’t you just take your wife to dr. Bonne?”, Con asked. “I’m sure he’d be able to cure her!”
The thin man is instantly overcome with emotion. Fighting against his tears, he stutters: “She’s too weak to jump the hoops anymore.
And she still calls him ‘Dr. Good’. And we have to wait for the celebration. He might show up.”
With that, he burst into tears, sobbing.
Con handed the sad man his handkerchief. “Are you sure he’d show up?”
“He’s never shown up before, but we always hope he would.” The sad man wiped his eyes and nose.
“She could come with me,” Con offered. “I’ll take her.”
The sad man’s eyes lit up.
“Really?” He paused and thought for a moment. “Are you going to do the hoops or the curtain? I don’t want her to do that stupid curtain
thing.”
“What’s this curtain thing about?” Con frowned.
“Well, some people believe there’s a short cut to Dr. Bonne’s practice. Then you don’t do the hoops. You go straight through the curtain.”
“Do you know where this curtain is?”
“Yes, they say it’s at the same place as the last hoop. But I don’t believe it is real. It’s too easy. It bypasses the hoops. I love the hoops –
especially this one here where we always have the celebrations. If we just continue doing the celebrations, Dr. Bonne will show up
sometime, I’m sure. We’re counting the days.”
“So could you please tell me the short cut? Where’s this curtain?”
“I told you: At the last hoop! Just follow the hoops.”
“But that’s no short cut! I want to shortcut the hoops!”
“Sorry.” The sad man shrugged. “I cannot help you with that one. I always follow the hoops. I love them.”
He paused, and drew closer to Chris.
“There is a short way, though”, he whispered. “They say you have to listen for … THE VOICE.” He paused for effect.
“The VOICE? What VOICE? Whose VOICE?” Con’s mind was racing, trying to make sense of the conversation.
The thin man drew away from Con and nonchalantly continued: “I cannot tell you more. I refrain from going into that stuff myself. That’s
spooky stuff. And VERY subjective. The people at the next hoop are all into that. They’re a weird, noisy lot. I just follow the hoops. That’s
much easier and precise.”
“Well, I think I’ll have to run if I want to find the good doctor before closing time.” Con stretched out his hand. “I’ve missed your name?”
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“Hooper – Steven Hooper. But here they call me Ettienne”, the thin man replied. “It’s the same name, but Ettienne is better. It’s French.”
To be continued ...

Next week:
Con arrives at the fourth hoop, and meets up with the noisy crowd dancing on vast green lawns ...
(If you are too curious to wait for next week, you may read the rest of the article on our website: http://trumpetcall.co.za/articles.php?id=35
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